Minutes for October 11, 2019

ClaytonCounty Historic PreservationCommission
'W'

Meetingfor the c.c. Historic PreservationCommissionwasheld at thec.c. GenealogicalSocietyin
JohnNikolai(actingasSecretary),
Chan'person),
Those presentwereEllenCollins(actu'ig
Elkader.
GaryGoyette,and LeeLenth. Auditor JenruferGamiswasalso present.Thoseabsentwere Betty
Buchholz,Milt Johnsonand RogerThomas.
Motion to approveOctoberagendaby JohnNikolai andsecondedby LeeLenth.Motion was
unanimouslyapproved.

CCHPCminutesby JohnNikolai.Ellen Collinsmovedthatminutesbe
Motionto approveSeptember
amendedby addnngthis sentence" Budiholz suggestedthat the historic itemsbe placedin theclock
toweruntil a decisionis madeon a display cabinetfor the courthouse."Another sentencealsoaddedto
paragraphrelatedto digital files. Couins movedthat thesentencebe added"AuditorGarmsis to d'ieck

Motions
to theminutes.
to additions
related
themotions
Lee Lenthseconded
withtheSupervisors".
approvedunammously

Auditor Garrnsaddedthat shediscussedthe ideato placea monitor or digital frame in the courthouse
to havepicturesof theclock tower restorationprocesswith the Supervisors.It hasbeendecidedthat a
touchscreenmonitor will be purchasedby thecounty for public useto showpicturesof therestoration
processin additionto historic infomiation on the variousoffices in the courthouseand perhapsthings
happeningthat would be of public interest.She askedthecommissionfor restorationpicturesto use
Collins and Goyetteareto
now on the county websiteandon the touch screenmonitor whenpurchased.
getpicturesto herfor use.A flashdrivewill beusedwith thetouchscreenmonitorthatcanbe changed
at timeswith differentpictureson it.

day of cleaningup theMedervilleBridge
JohnN. andEllen C. reportedon a successful
Commissioner
FFA.EnenC. reportedthatpera
Central
Orr is theleaderof the
with thehelpof 6 FFA students-:Laci
listing of ClaytonCountyhistoricand significant buildingsandbridgesit indicatesthe Meaderville
Bridgewasplacedon NRHP in 1998.During the cleamngof thebridgethe bedof thebridge was
scrapedof dirt and weedsby the FFA students.Enen andJohnworkedon weedingalso.Roger T. used
of
on about'Aof thebridge.Lee Lenthwill work on gettingtheneededmeasurements
a powerwasher
the
on
area
test
do
a
thesign neededto designatedthis bridgeasbeing on the NRHP.He will also
bridgewith WetandForgetchemicalto seeif it is successfulm removinglichen.He will also makea
frame for the new sign.

on October26 relatedto placement
Discussionregardingthe training that will be held in Independence
of historicplaceson theNRHP list. John N.,Ellen C. and Lee L. will attend.This doesqualify for the
annualtrmmng requirementfor Commissioners.
Commissionis still decidingon what papersto placein the clock tower for historic purposes.
GaryGoyettereportedthat he will be meetingwith Rockcreststonebarnowner Alan Johnsonto

in 1985which
FieldSemceGrant.TheSiteInventorywascompleted
a TANreport(Assistance
discuss

determinedit is eligible for NRHP designation.

Auditor Garmsstatedat this time the Supervisorsfelt that we shouldnot usethe balanceof the
dedicationfundsfor the pnntuig of picturesof the restorationprocessand theconversationof historic
info from CD's to Flashdrives.This subjectcanbe revisitedat a later datehowever.
Hi-Way13 VintageMarket tirnesand datesannouncedfor RuralHeritageMuseum.
Current Comrnission balance is $1482.09.

NextMeetingwill be Friday,November8, 2019 at theRankin-KnightMuseumat 38013Dogwood
Avenue,Strawberry Point at 9:00 AM.

Meetingadjournedby motionof LeeLenthandseconded
by GaryGoyette.Motion approved
unanunously

